Service Learning Trip
Spend your winter break in Nicaragua!

Help slow deforestation in the tropics! A group from the Virginia Tech community, and the surrounding NRV area will participate in a service learning trip to San Jose de Bocay in the highlands of Northern Nicaragua.

The Blacksburg/San Jose de Bocay Sister City Program and VT’s College of Natural Resources and Environment invite you to build fuel efficient stoves for rural families in a beautiful mountain valley.

Apply now-space is limited! Green Empowerment, a non-profit group working to stop deforestation in Central America, will coordinate the stove building and organize our visit.

No experience is necessary! Estimated trip cost is $1,950, which covers all travel costs, lodging, and most meals. Fundraising opportunities are available. VT students will complete a service learning project!

For more information, please contact:
Clark Webb
540-392-1037, clark_webb@msn.com
Bryan Murray
757-774-2530, brmurray@vt.edu, or
Tom Hammett
540-231-2716, himal@vt.edu